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DECEMBER 2OO1

From the Commander- Charles oChuck' 7*itvogel

Holiday Greetings:

Your Executive Committee and Board of Trustees extend "Greetings and Best lMshes" forthe upcoming
Christmas and the NewYear Holiday Season to all in ourAmefican Legion Centennial Posl209 families.
May these Holidays be joyous, prosprous, and safe for all.

December General Memberchip Meeting

The General Membership Meeting for December 20n will not be held. lt was voted at the November
meeting to suspend it in due to the Christmas and New Yeafs holiday season. Memhrs are encouraged
to attend the Pos{ 209 Christmas Party to be held at Posi 5's facilities in lieu of the rqular meeting.

Veterans'Day Parade

The Veterans' Day Parade held November 10h in Colorado Spfngs was a huge success. Several
memberc of our Post participated. Comments heard from members of various organizations were that
this was one of the most emotional parades they had marched in. Much of this was due to the
enthusiasm of the thousands of cheering, flag waving people along the parade route. We thank all the
Colorado Springs residents and visitofs who were there in support of this Veteran's Day Parade.

Yiewing Participants of the
Veteran's Ilay Parade



Post209 Offiers
Conuhander OhuckZeitvqel
$eniorMce Commender LanY Johnsn
JuniorMce Commander Norm MoYer
Adjuhnt Ann Fmbr
Finance Ofifrcer Greg Andries
Hisbrian HanY Mc Fadden
Sgtat-Arms Robrt RYdell
Chaplain Hounad Homik
JudgeAdvwte Alton Cyriaque
$ervice Offioer Thomas Monnt
Post Exec Commnt@man NelThomas

Dues $ 30.00

MembershiP EligibilitY

World War I
Aptil6, 1917 - 11 NowmbEr 1918

World War ll
December 7,1941- hmbEr 31, 1946

Korean War
June 25, 1960 - January 31, 1956

MetnamWar
December n,1%1- MaY 7,1975

Grcnada & Lebanon
August 24, 1982 - JulY 31, 1990

Persian Gulf
August 2, 1990 - Until the end of Hostilities ag

set by Congress

Pearl llarbor Rwembrance
60 Ysrs Iater - l94l - 2001

TheNavyleague of Colorado Spnngs
Requests the honor of your Prs€nce
At the 604 Amiversry Obselvance

Of the attack on Pffil llarbs, Ilawaii

TDecember,2Nl
I 1:00 A.Itd. to 12:00 P.Nt
VetermsMemorial Park

"TheRodf

Meetings

Post Ex@utive Meetirg - 1$ Thursday -
6:30 P.M. at4291Austin tsluffs Pkw'y, Ste 104.

Post &neral Meting - 3d Thursday
7:@ P.M. at VFW Post 4051,
430 East Pike PqkAvenue.

Auxiliary GEneml Membetship fttleEting
1:30 P.M. at4291Austin BhIfrs Pl<try, Ste 1o4..

Boad of Trusteos

Chainnan NealThomas
Secretary Alton Cyriaque
Membr GregAndries
Member Chuck Zeitvqel
Member Francis Redington
Member Harry Mc Fadden
Mernber Alton CYriaque
Member [arry Johnson

&@ts on the 1st Thursday after Exec*r-tive
Committe Meeting

Auxiliary Ofncerc

President DorotttY Dassero
$ecretary/Tr@suner Barhra Johnson
Chaplain Marcia Shellhammer
Sgt-at-Arms Ruth Homik

Dues$ 15.00

Sick Call

Dot Da$saro - The last that was head is that she

slowly geting bemer. Keep up &e workDOT we
negdyoubadc

Helen Rydell is doing bemer

f you aro slck or f ysr know of somone who is undertp
rrrdanEr or ln ths ho€pfial, please gltn a mll to tlqrad
Homlk at 719-590{345- lnformaffon nds to bs ln ths
dilor's hands by tha O! fnursoay of every month for
inclusion in the neuwbtbr.



From tlre Senior Vlce Commander: Larry Johneon

SOililETHING IS MISSING

Something was missing from the Vetemns Days Geremonis at Memofial Park Tday.

Something has b*n missing trom the General Membership meetings every month.

Somehlng has been mlssing from our planning sessions.

$omething has been mlssing from ffp parties and ac;tfuites dthe Posl

Something has ben missing from the programs of The American Leglon and CEntennial209.

That someffiing ls yoU, Thafs right yoUll There are many fiings tratwe cannot do without U.

We can't have doubles br tennis without yoU. We can't heve a cqnmitte of trrvo wiftout you. We can't
lift a hevy obJect without yoU. We can't have a big function wifrout yoU. We en't have any fun udthout
yoU. We can't spell Us without yoU. We can't pUsh fur 100 % without yoU. We can't spell sUcc*s
withoutyoU.

I guess what I'm fying to get across to you is that you are the most important pErcon to the succesE of
this Post and The Prggrams of The American Legion. Without your ides and input we can't do much of
anything. lf the tnrth be knoun we can't do much without you.

Many years ago I wote an arffcle someffilng along this line, fying b lmpress upon the members that
vou al€ the mwt vital link to the success of the Post

I received let@rs that statd, "l'm bed bound, I'm house bound, I uork at nights, I have children at
home, or I'm caring br my parents'. At that time as nor, it was and ls a very valid reapn br not
bmming involved. But you know, I never hetd one Legionnalre say ol'm too busy watching T\f, 'l'm
too busy washing my caf. l\le nevEr heard a Legionnaire say "l'm to busy to do anything".

At that time, I didn't reply to anything. Today, I @l fiat I need to say a fer things. The events of 11

$eptember 2001 have had a dmmatic change on the country and iF ci[zens. There is a heightened
aurareness of tenorism, and bactedal warftarc. This has led to thE leaderc of our country activating our sons,
daughtens, gmndgons, and gmnddaughterc in defense of our natfirn. We are now fad with the supprt of
the familles that heve been lefr behind. This support can take rnany facetsfiom prwiding rides b the store,
babysitfing, moMng the gmos, mldng leaves, shoveling sidewalks, to providing monetary supprt to the
farnilie. \lVe should not be hced wl$ telling &ese families that are depndlng on us br help that wE do not
hEve a group of Legionnaires willing to get invohrcd and help with planning and carrying out the taska.

I hope you knor why I'm saying t€t the important person tlat ie missing ffom the prpgrams of The
American Legion and the succerss of this Post is yoU. Think about it and make yourself available, let us
knoar your ideas and what it is that you can do to help the Post achieve sUces.

Bingo Vohmteers Needed

\r1|ith a memberchlp of around 3@ Legionnair€o, it woutd sem that volun@rs wq,rld be "jum$ng out of
the woodworKl Not so. We have gsen {rE eamE nseasonedu ydun@rs eyery Tusday evening eince th9
rcEtart of Bingo in May. We enmungp mpfnhsru & audliary to please help so tte volunters en haw #|\
evening off. Please can Greg at 636'3&46 for informafion or come to fie hall - Bingo Depdn Ausdn Blufb
and Academy.



From tho Senlor \flw Commander: Lany Johneon

Ilos Your Name Belong Here?

Ths following listed Legionbairw have rnnewed thelr membership for fte ).ear 2002 as of 14 November 2m1. Ths
Bold nams are of Legiomaires who have joined the Post this yer.

Fo those re,hme nme is listed here, have I left you offor have you beeir procrastinadng. Either way I would ask
yon to take a mom€nt md se,lrd in 1rour drm for the year 2002. Fur those kgionnaires who bave already mailed in
your dus,I th@kyon v€rymucb.

I hcpe that you willjoin with me md say WELCOME to the new Legiomaires of our Post. These Lqionnainw me
higtrlighted bolorv, the l,egisoaires in Ihlic's have trmsferred to us ftom anc,ther Posc Hope to seo you soon af one

ofthemeedngs.

@rald Agnew, Bllly Alllson, Jarneo Allison, LaQulta Atllson, Dan Anderson, Greg Andtbs, Lgon Ashion, @tS9 Ausrnus, Norman
Arery, Douglas Bachman, Paul Ballery, John Barbara, JamEs Baker, Charle Bameo, George Bassst, Harley Becketnnd, Ronald
Bsnnett, Leonard Bentby, Frank BlaneJrad, Jlmmy Blankenahlp, Ar$ur Bordr, Clotlldg BouBn, Lester Bnosset, Emest BrumffeH,
Edward Buohou4 Reglna Bufl<ln, Wtllam Bum6a, Earl Bunell, Troy Burall, Ha|m Caldeion, Rohrt Cancellled, Hsny Cass6ll, Hany
CastErlln, Earl Chaplln, Curts C-hatbon@u, Jameg Ctsster, Dab ctist Charles Clalk, Davld Coberly, Rlchard Cole, Chtlstopher
Colllns, MEMn Cooper, John Cress, Alton Cyrlaque, FrlthJof Dammann, Hany Danlels, Wlllam Daugh€tty, Martln Davlg, Glenn
Decarlo, Gitleon Dlamon, Lyle DH(ason, Dennis Dralllng, Cllffod Dutraln, Barbam Dulnk, Carl EMofi, RonaE Edcltson, Warrn Falk,

Brnda Flowere, Anna Foslet J P Freeman, Harold Frld<e, Harotd Gatbar, John Canrer, \M$ard @k&, Freman Gheon, Mark
Gltdlng, Vlcilor Gren, Armle Grueneuatd, Rardy Gulley, John Guttenea Carl Hammer, Nonnan Hanole, Brentey H1$ D n
l-larvey, \Mlllam tldranny, Jadr t-leath, Robsrt Hebert, Mldrael Hanebry, JamEs Hennle, Robert Hinshaw, Edward ttoden, Herman
Hqgenmlllor, Marlon Hotden, Horard Homlk, Robett Hudson, Jams, Hulteresom, Albort Hurby, Donald l-Fe, Lewls lreland,
W[ttam Jacobs, John Jauregul, Sigurd Jenssn, Gordon Jsse, ldlan Johneon, Benny Johneon, Hary Johry9n, Jalllce J9ln8on,
Lary Johrcon, Eddie Jonas, .tEmEs Jonc, Fred Karvaskl, Mario Kazon, Vlrglnla Kefel Em€st Kelly, Patfidt Kelly, a;X1rt Klrnbrel,
Robert Klng, MlclrEel Knaub, John Kneuer, MatthEw Knlerlem, James Kobelt, John Kortemeygr, John Kovar, lvan La Forge, Frands
Landry, Enot Lanler, HErman Laudr, tbnald Levey, Roy Undbhds, David Llder, Tlmottty Long, Wallace Lonslngpr, WtFm !44qt,
John [{abr, Flermlnlo Maldonado, Ronatd MarEhall, Wlltlam Marshalt, Julian, Mar{nez, Gut Maraarl. Freya May, &nld May, Walbr
Mc Donald, Wlllam Mc Cllnton, Charla Mc Coltun, Willhm Mc Cunough, Harry Mc Fadden, Dan Mo Laughlln, Quinn Mc Nell, &rt
Mllter, R K Mlllsr, Edgar Mllb, John MitcfiEll, Wlllam Mooli Joyce Moyer, Norman Moycr, John Mueller, Jamee Mundt, Albn
Navnalll, Barbara Nelson, Bart Obn, Danlel Ogan, Joseph OndreJlk, Sbnley Palmer, Thonas Paradlse, Georye PatbBQn, Fnr'8
Paull, Curts Payne, Rogor Pennlnger, Davld Phnge, Clarence Porter, Davkl Portgr, Lynn Portor, John Potts, Georgo Prooltsr,
Wllhm Ralston, Frands Redlngiton, Raynond Redlngton, John Reilly, Alvln Rhfrert, Davld Robertson, Mada Ryan, Helen $pell,
Robart Rldell, Peter $ar{no, Norman SchwarE, Wulam $cot, John Sentena, Erlc Senzek, Autthony Saritluc, Glen SEteer, J C
ShEllhamhdr, Ehanor Sheppenhon, Nelson, Stpnard, John Slran, Anng Sldko, John $ftbr, Joseph Smlth, \M[hm Smlth, &hn
SnldEr, Ed 8tom. Undy glone, Robert Sfryker, Jurc Sw€aregln, Rudolph Tamayo, Davld Thomas, l€al Thomae, Robert Thompobn,
Randy Thret, Stero Tie, Bennb Torres, Joseph Totoro, Robert Tramaloni, \Milhm Trlche, Charles Ulmer, Robert Unruh, Pollt
Wall€r, IlonaH Wam6r, Lester tltlatson, Wtllam Weeke, Rlchard Whlle, Davld Wnarakl, Wllllam Wohlleb, Paul Wof, Roy Vtfyldo,
Mnbent Young, 6.tephen Zakaluk, Charles Zeltvqel, John Zemfih, Robert flanboa, Carl Haton, LEs Nlchols, Rlolnrd Ferguson,
Comellus Gcnnery, l-l€nry Flptdt€r, Artlrur mooir, Curtb Yamy, Nb,tt Gasb/pn, John Olsnberlaln, Josepi tiysdl, Phoeba
rtaoltson'lfataon, Sbpfien $uton, eorge Stslnfpld, Jlm Thamason, Sbvo Bulllngbn, Mlchrel Salyer, Robert $hot, Paul
T|os, Phnllp Merlngo|a

Paulette Ross€alazar Benefit

Paulette Ross.Salmr, 2nd Mce President of the American Legion Auxiliary, Deparfnent of Colopdo,
treasurer of Unit 111 in Louiryille, ancl District 4 Historian, has been batuing colon cancer for over 7
years. She is the dsughbr of Natonal Exealive Cqnmitteman Joseph and Jackie Ross, bofft active at
the PosUUnl( Distict and Deparfnent levcl of the organization.

Walter Rhoades Post 111 in Louiwille is sponsoring a tundmis€ron Sunday, hcember 16, 2001. The
benefit consietE of an aucilion frorn 10:@ am to 12:00 pm, silent auction, mesn omament and t-shirt sale,
ffi, tun and music provided by the Midnight $Fclds (band membr Je RosE). Please Join Pauletb,
her tamily and friends at this henefit to help make Paulett€'s cure of can@r e rality. More inbrmation is
@ming in the Dis&ict nq#Eletbr. Joseph 3*s 1446 $ Larkspur GX. tafiayetb, CO 80026.



From tte Flnance Officen Grcg Andrles

One DollarBlll

AII THE TALIBAN HAVE TO DO Ig LOOK AT THE UISTED gTATES ONEOOIJ.AR BILL

Take out a onedollar bill, and look at lt The one{ollar bfll you'rc looking d fiGl came ofi the pesses in
1957 In fis prwil tl$n.

This cecdld paper mon6y b in facil a cofron and finen blerd, wtth td and blue minute sllk flbers
runnirg throrrurh il. lt ls acilua[y materlal. WeVe all washd it ndthout I falllrg apan A spdal Uond of
ink [s usd, the contents rue udll nwer knon lt is orerprtnted utth symbols and
then il is Sarched to make lt wster resFtant antl presed to gfue it that nice oisp look

lf you look on the fioril of the dll, yott wlll see the Unitd Silats Treasry Seal. On the top you will see
the scales for s baland hdgst. In the center, you have a carpentefs squarc, a tool usd fior an wen
cut. Undemeath is the Key to the United ffiw Treasury.

That's alt prdy easy to frgure out, hrt whst b on the hck dthd doller Hll ls somdhir€ up should all
knw. lf you lum the bill over, you wlll see tun clrd6s. Both drdes, together, cornprise the Gpat Seal of
the Unltd Statgs.

The First Contnentd Congress rquested thd Benlamln Fnnklln and a gmup of men come up wlth a
Seal. lT took ttpm four yeans to accomfllsh thls task and andher trvo years to get lt appwod. lf you
lod( at the ffi-haffi circle, you tdll sse a Pyramkl. Ndce the face ls l$hted, and the wdem sHe ls
dark Thls country ruas fust @innllg. Wb had not @un to exflore tho Wst or decldd what we couH
do forllVe$em Cfufiizdion. The Pyramld ls urcappd, again signifylng that rse wEre not aren de to
belng fnisttd. Inslde the capstone you hare the dl-seirg eye, an andont syrnbol for dhfrtlty. lt was
Franklln's bsllsf that one man ouddntt do it alone, but a group of men, with the help of God, could do
anythirq. lN eOD UrE TRUST b on thls cunency. The l-stn above 6e epamkt, ANNUIT COEPTIS,
means ",God has fsvored our undeftaking'. The Latln belour the Pymmld, NOVTJS ORDO SECLORUM,
means ? rsr order has @urf.

Afi tho base of the Bnarnld is the Roman nunrenl tor lTlQ. lf you look at the dght-hand oirde, and
ah€ck I carefillly, you will leam thd ft is on wery Ndonal Csnetery In the Unlted Satos. lt is abo on the
Para& of FlqB Walkway at tho Bushnell, FL Natonal Cemetery, and ls the conterdeo of md hel@s'
ilpnuments.

Sreh$y rpdlfid, it is ths Ssal af the PrreHent of ne United $des, and it ts ahraysvislble whenever
he spaks; yet very far @ple knofl sfiat the sUmbols mean. The Bald Eagle was solected m a symbol
forvft$oryfortm rcesons: Flrst, he is nd afiald da $orm; he is strcrq ard he b srnart enough to soar
abore it Second, he wrs no matertal ctouyn. We had just broken ftom the King of England. Also,
ndce the shlold is unarpplted. This ountry mn now stand on lts oum. At the top of ths shield you hane
a *{rite bar slgn$irg @ng6q a unlfyirq facilor. Ylle ware cwnlrg together as one natlon. In the Eagls's
beak, you will red, E PLURIBUS UNUM, meanlng "one nston for many psople". Abwe the E{|e, you
hane thlrteen $ars, repesentlng the thlrteen colonieg, atd any douds of mlsunderstandlng rolllng ffiay.
Agaln, rc u6re omlrq tqother as one. Nothe $rhat ths E4le hd& In hb talons. He hoHs an dtue
bnndl ard ancnms. Thls country wants peaoe, hlt we will nwer bo afraid to fight to prcd\te peace. The
Eegle ahrays unnts to fae the dive bmnch, brt| in time of war, hF gaze tums toYad the anurc.

They sayftattte nunber 13 is qn unlucky number. This is almoct a uorldu,lde blief. You will uanlly
nwer s& a nodn numbord 13, or any hdds with a 13' flor. But think abut this:
13 orQinal cdonhs, 13 ssners of the Ddaeton of Indepndsn@, 13 stulpss on ourflq, 13 stefo on
the Bnardtt, 13 ldets in the lssn abwe, 13 lefrers in E Plutlbus Unum, 13 stats abore the E{le, 13
hrs on &o shbld, 13 leaves on the o!fue bmncfi, 13 ftnfts ard lf you look dosoly, 13 anurc.



tf, lmerUmert ftr mlnodte:

Why dont you knqr thls? Your cfilHrcn donl knor lhb ard thelr hlstory teadlsrs d0nt knofl thls. Tm
many vetena;ls hare ghren up too mucfr to wer let the nnanlng fade. Manyvet€reng renrsnber coming

troms to an Arnerica ttra OUnt care. Too many veilerane nwer cane home at dl.

She t51s eticle wi& enrerlrme, m t&sy can brn wfut is on the back of the lhiied S[a!s orc&llar bi|l dd sthd
it su& frr... Oeerwis' @ wilt g$dy nenm hn

From th Adfutanft Ann Foster

t arn very hapy to rexxcrt lhst ws arp dolrg rell, so far, tth our membership for 2[f02. VUa hgve 230

nmnrOeri ani ina b rirore than 85% of our-goal d n1. Only E more udll glve us tXIb and 35 more wifl

make our | 00%. We silS harc tme to reacfr 10096 by the end of the ltoar, so deae hslp tls out if you

ha/e not alredy done so. Thls lsthe very basb l€nrel of membenhlp in Ttlg Anprloan Lqlog By- tslalr€
your dues you 6nsurs that you rwMe ail of ths bndts of bdolqlng to lhe Amerban Legion. Vartgus

iarts of yourdue make miny of the pogruns pocdUe forve0erans, thelrfamille, and the communltes
in rvfti6iv5E reside. The nertrlsrol otmembership S wtrena you a[end the monthly Genenl Mee'tng, if
you a1e aHe, ard el@dence the comrde$rlp of your fdlw vsterans and leam somethirq qom lhq
irqrams indlded In itese meotirqs. Aficr thst sn€s the_opportunny to !elp- one d the wnm![ec thd
ire-arallable, so that our Po$ can acmrety peildpqto in The Amedcan Legion trqlnams. €ome_o|!g
progmmi vu€ spnnsor are: Cub Pack 24i an acfrve Junior thoolltq Ptoggn! qlth the Junlor ROTC

brcdnm A UnOeneU Hbh Sotrool; hbh scnd strdst|ts for the Orgtorlcal Conte€t that pwides
ircfr6nnnlp money for dlege; Junlor dirduste bop to aterd Bot/s $ate toleam hm govemment

worlc; ani amertian LqflotBaseball. 
-We 

help pay dues for wtsmns at the Florence $ate Vetenns
Nurcldg Horne thsl rvent to blong to The lmedcan Legion: uo gtue lttgnlsfdttg ?ry{ 

qh.Sry
m|1Aq and re workufrh the VA OuttrUent C[r{c; etc. You gstthe hCeal THE REALLY SAD THING lS
TFnT fxe execUTIvE coMMITTETi exo JUsT A vERY FEtru OTHERS ARE DOING ALL OF THE
tVORKll ll16renevertlpre is ftlnlng of any ldnd for The American Lqlon, the feru of us wlto atterd, tell us

that dl re heve to do ls sskt VIIELL I HAVE DECIDED lT lS TIME TO ASK YOU TO FOLLO T THE
EXAMPLE OF BILL MARSF|A| L Wt flC tS lfifiCRKtNG ON THE ORATORICAL CONTESTI! When vve say
we couH we your help 16 are not kftftllrg arcurdtl lltfe need people to hedp wilh the prqrams mgntoryd
abore aM drers such as ourfund mben of Sngo or, the once a year, Plkm Peak OrBus{ Rodo, that
proftes money to us for our programs. lf thosa o? you who are aHe to help muH do so, lt trcukl not bs
inat mudt for you to do ard upukl really fuhten the toad dthoee who ale tlolng lt all. I knw lhst dhers
anrt l harc tdied ebout thls in tlre nendbfiers of the @, hrt I fdt the nd to so rualn st thls ttne, as
rve only hd I memboci of the Etecutw Commllteo prmeltt at the Genenl Mqnbershlp mgdlr$ laS
Thursdby nultt, 16 l,lovember. Officer3 of Dl$tct 7 vl$terl us. Four of th6e offics|3 uBre from other
Pds In the Dlstrtct ard four arc ffii our wrn Pd. That is roally sadll Thb b your Pocilll Al the very
lsast, ws need to hear funr you about vrtry you Jdnd The Amerloan Leglon. Surcly it tm for morc than
rccelpt of The Arnerican Lqion magadnel lt lg flnfrrl to say wfiat I feel it nemsary lo say tnls trne,lxtt
I b dyen mom palnful to nd halre cornmunlcdon or sgo so rnany of you who at loe$ pay your dues. We
appedate very'muofi thst first lwd of menrFrshlp, hrt it rmukl melty bo ben€ndd to 

-y- 9I, ry u€.ll as q?
r6rt otttre Pooi, f you couH step up to ihe pate ard help make thls a tru$ actfue Postll lt onlytake a 34
aent $amp to Jot a fsr [rm to us and lst us knor why you jolnetl Ths Amerlcan Legion,-ufint do y,otl

e@ foin nirt membership, and wlrst @n you do to hetp? Even lf all you, can 1o ts pmy f9r the td q
us, nat rrcuH be somoffrind more than wo khor abut now, €io, doase take a few momsnts to ontad
rs, and maybe Inthe dwdopment of a relatonshlpwlth you, rve can help you as wall as you can help usl
Thanks forH$enlrql

z@2Amsrlcan l,.eglon Er6lem Cahlog

This n€fly Cstelog ls nmr anafla&, Anyone ufshlng to oder ffo{n lt dease contacil the Commalder or
Aqu&nt



No{ook firdee (Just in time for the Holidays)

4 cupa of Sfr6d poudererl $tgpr
1 pckage (8 ounces) cream dtgse, softend
4 oune unsupetened dilrmlde, mefid
nAstp ctropped rralnuts orpacatc
1 teaspn vanua odrect
Dash of satt

Graduelry dd the prderpd sugsrto the softened crcam cfi€e and mbt$tell. [rb(the wenn cfiocolate

thoroughly into lhe mbdurp. $tr ln the nuts. Add the vanllla ard salt.

Grcase an &inch squar€ pan and spresd the mbdurp In lt. Chlll, then cut into t{te+lzed squarcs and
enloy. Makec abut 1-% poutds of tu@a

Teken from Gezde Telegmph ?nn Larders' rBdps Karcn Haram, fod etd wlne edltor of the 9an
Antonlo Expness-Nes6.

Have you got a redp you woukl like to $ranr? lf you gotfionr some ufiere, make an attem$to ldentify lt
so credlt can be glven. lf !t's yours, tell us s) we can qedit you.

NEUITS RELEASE ffom the Unlted Statoe Department of Defenso

MD AF{iTOU]ICES NEWWAYS TO EXPRESS SUPPORT

Ths Depilment of tbfense totlay announced nen, weyls for Amerlcans to shev sup-Foil for the!|
ssM@ medUers rleptoyed werseas. The inifistfues, made neessary by a montodum on mail
gddressod to 'Arry Servbe m€mber,' prwHe afiEmatives to fixli0onal lettenriling campaigns,. DOD
qrgrgds hd Amerlcarc srpport the troops by lruilod snpprting the communitic ln whlcfi they ltve.

Ono way to shor support ls by &ing a gd deed on bshaf of servlce membep. Mslt a VA hospttal
or nurslng honre, orvoluriter ln the lml communlty to help make up for seryhe membo who normally
wouU volunteer hlt alp nor deployed or othenruls too b.rsy tnift their dufls. Many eetvhe m.,emF s
volunteer to coacfi cilrlldren3 teims, fd the hqnds, and ald thelr csnmudtes in a vadety of other
ways. lntet$€d Amedcans can slpw their supprt and honor thelr milfrary by volunteerlrq in thelr local
communl$ee.

nnnor€h many toflns do nd hare a rnllltary baee nea&y, mllttary rwtdters atu stafionod ngarfy
weryuhsrel Local-gormrmerns and drambns of commercs arc enwr4od to remh otd to these looal

menibers of tho mlfttary, lnvfrE thom to speak at conmunity 6\rerts, ald enmumge mambrs d the
commurilty to leam morc about Amerbab rnifftary.

Memberc of the wrununlty wfio krffir mllfiary families mbtil want to offer their $ppoil by reacfilrq
out to those famills wtilb thelr hd ons are <lsdoyd.

A nrnnbor of pivate organhatons arc developing Vsebbasetl mefih* for Americans to $low
srpport. llWrile doridbns of fod and gifu for delkery o/ersoas can rp longer be accsd€d, lnterestd
nm6ricans mlglrt mrfiihlte In$ead to rf$tary tullsf sdefiea. For morc Informdon sse:
Ittolrinrr.elpfensellnkplUn$dSentrl0l frt091 7200.1-fi Qr Q9rJ.9.htrf .

All of these idsatvee am In twponse to tho nlspdon of the 'Any Servie M€deln dt pgram for
opedme in Bocoit md Kwvo. Itlfiliwy podal dsdals sill ffi be imdMg a simih,pogram-for
CtpermoqfmiqgFreedm. OperdmDeral*y,amnleboodtsforservipem€mb€rsorr€r&asformlethm
1? years, sill dso be sn8@ DOD fficials de uorldng @ algndrm to lbat pogram as wll.



Servhe merrbens value and apgsate eryrslons of suprt ftom the Atrnrban P9otr|3r a$ $ese
and other matt pro$nane are a stjrimcant hst to monle. Horever, rccent mall't€lated ettaal(s h6/e
rgntt66 in aCOkond preceffions ard th6 saffiy of servlce nembep F panarnount The InclBasod

manpoffer rcqutrcd to'ensurp safe mdl hardttng-coupM stlth the increesed volume of mail that leter'
,,tnitrg mmpn[?ng genemte ould qcoed capabiltes, bnd thereforc cannot tn suprtd st thls trts.

Nornal mall deltsery addrwsd by name to indkftluel servhe membrs wlll con0nue unintem$d.

$rv|ce Ofncsr Appllca$om,

'The Depaftnert ls nm acceding appllca0ons fortwo @tlonsin ttle Dsfrtment $eryiw Offie. For
more Informaton cdt John Micartnii at 1€7€14-53Si or 3{l$,914-5587. For an apslcaton call

DaFrtment He@uarters et gt$3@'5201."

zfUli? Oratorlcal Contd Titm Une:

o Aupusil 15,2001 Bqln rucnri$ng stdents, sntHnit apflba$ons
o [bcembor21,2ffil Appnca$ons dsdllne wlth $l(X) fea
o Jenuary20,2ffiz Cer{fcaton dedline (allors us to wort st mld -wirltet)
o Mardtl ,N2 Sttderts, mdel$olsard keystafrOdentdion

March 2,?{102 Doparfneril contd

Early Bld Dlnnen

The Ear[ Bird Dinner colebsatd ],lorembr 17th hatl 32 in dedance. Vllb thank Amerban Legion
Post 5 forthe use of theirfa€fll0esto cdebnete thb went. Al6$que and leny Johnson preparcd the
med ard ptqmm. ln atldtron to the rneal there rerc tuo partq q the program. FiGt w€ h4
presentdoir dan Anrerlcan Flag to Mrs. Janet l(nause lfilbsterdahl. This was In honor of her husbald,
han Se1geant Jsd( V. Wgedahl, a World War tl vetemn recensy demsed. Hls daughteF, JuSe ard
Teni, mfu atso present. Thls ulas follonpd by an lnducfion cercmony for now msntFrs ln Amerlcan
Leglon Post 2{l9: Nar Iniildes uore Joyce Moy"r, Tom i/lonnt" Grq Andrie, Vlft$lsm Marahall atd
CtrartesZeltvogel. Janico Johnson a$o rcolved herceftificats of Inltatlon.

General Hembenhlp ileetlngp Attendance and Cash Drawlng:

Me$er attendance at, our General Merobership Meetlngs is extrenely
iryortant. Our goaL Ls to have at least ten percent oE ou! nembers in
attendance at each meetingi. Starting in January 2AO2, and for the f,oJ"J.owing
eix noaths, to heLp encourage attendance, lite wJ-Ll draw a name from the
membershl,p raster at each meeting. Xt wtl.I start with $25.00 going to the
memlcer wtrose name ls drawn. If, lhat nenber is not ptesent' $5.00 wLLl be
added to the amount to be drawn the foll.owLng month. A member mrst be
present to win the amount in the drawing. Ilopef,uJ.ly, this incentive w111
eDcourage more members to attend at Geaeral Membershlp Meetlag these next slx
(6) months.

Flom the Colorado pryarmpnt" Novambr 15, A0{ Newletten

'Csnmarder Danny DuMfller and Prddent lJz tlemlng have announcd plans forthe_upcoming Mry'
Yeer conferencs to 

-b hdl January 2*27,2m2 at the Ho[day Inn, Garden 0f tfto Go&, Coloredo
Sprit1go. Because dthemrkl dtudon ard nnenrad spirlt d fttdsn In Atnerlca they hgve annound
tti* Sgturday rncrnlngJdntssion d I anr wfllfmrs on Amsticanlsn atd Patrlotsm. A fl$ hh&ory ard
f,q de sacon udn-bo in dhn to lnfomadon about The Amedcan tq[on's Arnedcan&sn,progruns'
fne gota State Commlte and tho Oratodoal Corrnt[ee wl[ fiold sosdom on Saturday aftsm@n at



3:11ql prn. For anyono interged In attendiqg, you may cdl the hotd direcfly d_Ct1g) 59&7056 for a room

rwervAnon. Pdaso nde the q[-of date ls Januaty 2, ?0Fl2. The DEC will mset d 2 prn on Friday

January 25,21dJi2. A mernorlal seMoo$rfl gpndrdethe Mkl-YearOn Surday momltg.

'Mlrl-YearMeab.
"Lgndr on Satuday wi0 bo a jolnt lunctr br all. lt tttll be Butret St lo: Fsta dats, sald ard dssert for

$f 2.S Inctdlrg toc The Banquet wi$ b U0.tX, Indtdlng to<."

From the Aulllary Prcldont - Dot Dassero

It seenrs lke it uns fust the @lnnfg of ths yeer, atd here it ls already Deernbr and the end of another
year.

Affior€h the Unit has boen imolved with a frur of The Anerican Legion Aodligry-Ptoglans, as u{.ry
supporilfu The Amerlcan Leg6on wherwer sla can, w ned to bdng more Ldlw into our Audnary Unit

iltat wl[ b willirg to glve us a hand wi& our prqrdns.

twould [ketothanlr allufiro have oalled me ard/orsent me e-mailswishing me a s@y reaofery.

As we hed Into the holiday season, I will take a minute to wislr all a $ab ard l'hppy HoUtlay sason. I

hope that weryone rdll take oOa precautions ufrren trarellng by car ard other modes of hnsportation.

The onlythtqil thst kepo us frorn accomsisfirlrg more throughout the year ls ourmembtshlP. Youlq
head bef[re afu t wttt say it again, "lf wenione woukl talk to another and brlng her into the Unit we could
double ourmembershld.

Until the neld Nsaeletter

Frcm the Auxlllary SecretarytTreasuror - Barbara Johneon

The fdlorlrg Arorillery L4ll6 hane renored thelr menrbershlpwith Unlt 209 forthe year2(Xl2.

P65bb Atdrl€g, Ju[e BlankercfiF, lreqna Carpbafl, Dot D8orq Eleanor F@r8on, Albs Hert, Joy Hsr0sy' Glorlt Hl[, Co[efie
Habson, nrfir tiornnq Hebn Hurisr, Bonnh Uiyd, Pstb|a Martnoa, Yohrds i/hltnez, L6onm i/b Ccnn, Margafia Nlwald'
Esfid, R€dldor|, Maoh g|E[hamnrq, P|ddq solgu" Jrrne Srroaruqiln. J8na3 ftd|6, Barbga Johnson' M8'!F' JoluEon,
itlsbtrJofupon

I woulrl llke to ask thos rfto arc mernbels to f,ease tBnow your dues as sotl as posdue. Please
mall the renwal due of $ 15.fit to Barbarg Johrpon. 4O45 Haven Lsne, Cdondo $prlrgs, Co 80917.

In order to hare a vibmrd olgranlzatbn that grola and is ltwolved wlth the community as well 9s
Vetenans srd cltlEren youth nrc need morc membrs. I wouH |ike to e$end an lrndtaton to all of the
ufoc and daughters of lhe all the Leglonnalres who are receMng thls leter. Vtfs nsed your ldeas and
yoursuporl and more lmponenryUlE NEED YOU.

The due for a year are $ 15.d). lf you would llke morc infonnation anilor an appllcatlon please glve

me a cdl at 71$5g$gm1. HoF to hearftsn ytxt soon.



&ntennial t0$
Chri$mas Part

WEWruDf,I
mdhhn@IbDffil$ffi*RffiM

ffienur TlilEr
Prime Rib, Baked Potato,
Salad, Veggies and desert

Costl
Cost of Dinner $ 10.00 per person

Meeting Old Friends - No Charge

Meeting New Friends - No Charge

Fun Factor: Priceless

Please take a moment now and mark it on your
Calendar and then give Larry Johnson a call at7I9-
622-A344 and let him know how many will be in your
party by 5 December 2001. Hope to see you there.

6:30 PM - Social Time

7:0A PM - Dinner Severed


